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' Tnrliln Engines In Ships
Advantages attaching to the use of
turbine engines on ships are the ab- dcnce of vlbrntipjiij which shake hulls
and fittings; the great savingof weight
in machinery; increased stability du
to the low position of the center of
gravity in the engine; less danger to engine room crew from fast moving parts
and a much smaller engine room force
is required.
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In the list of linens that are to be aa
fashionable this summer are line a
lawns, linen bat,btea embroidered ia
silk, mercerized cotton floas, or linen;
e,
chocked and striped linen, llnet
linen eUunine, voile, basket
woven, boueled, niotred and in printed
floral effects in. natural colorings, reports the New York Post.
The Prlscilla ,leeve ia a new model
often used on tea gowna, princesaa
dresses, coffee jacket and negliges of
every description. The sleeve fits the
arm closely to the elbow, but there la
a slight fullnens at the aWulder which,
is adjusted by gathers. At ,the elbow
a
pleeo is attached, like
the half of a large handkerchief. This
ia about four Inches wide at the inner
bend of the arm, but tcurvea down to
any depth desired on the outside. This
flowing portion lp!aiitd or shirred to
the close upper sleeve, and is unlined.
Filmy or pliable fabrics like Indl
mull, batiste chiffon, grenadine, or
China silk, make up effectively in garments that are finished with this picturesque atyle of sleeve.
The
mixtures in new
designs and color blcndingsar finding
a very large sale this season; and a
they appear i (estra widths they are
especially desirable for either box
plaited or shirred gowns.
textilts with a slightly creped
surface like crepe de chine are very
fashionnble1, and while we aea thesainei
silk warp voiles, eta mi tics, canvas
weaves, and mohairs that were worn
with such satisfaction during the autumn and winter seasons, tlicrS ar
newer patterns, with much looaer
mesh and consequently lkter irj
weight.
Wool delaines, veiling and French
rhalllcs are prominent this season.
The plain sheer surface is figured with
natural colored floral effects, or with
small,
rpots; and some of
thr patterns have a white silk or satin
stripe on a smooth, delicate surface,
both strlne nml plain portion thickly
sprinkled with small black dots or tiny
flowers.
There are also bolder patterns of
roses and foliage,
violets, fuchsias, trailintr vines Intertwined with knots of ribbon, etc. The-satistripe running vertically through
wool enhances
the
the attraction of the material, whicl
looks quite as light and airy ns muslin, l much more durable,' protective1
and hardly more expensive, "
REPAIRING WALL AND CARPET.
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Bents, spots aud scratches upon cabinet wood torment th housewifely
conscience, To remove a dent, cover
it with four thicknesses of wet paper,
and set a blazing hot iron on the paper
for a minute. The steam will rsls the,
compressed wood layers, though it
may play hob with the varnith. Repeat the steaming until there is an
even surface. Then sandpaper the,
place, ruboff well with alcohol or naphtha, and revarnish. For a rubbed
place, sandpaper it smooth, then swab
lightly with paraffin oil, and afterward with ft little dry color, the same
as recommended to make that particular wood stain. Put' on the merest
susiplcinn of the color at first, use a
clean swab, and repeat the oil rubbing
in between until the right shade is produced. Flnlih with a coat of shellac,
varnbh, very lightly rubbed until dry,
says Oood Housekeeping.
Thick crust slice from a very sfalft
loaf will eltn wallpaper. Reurin at
the top and rub downward with long,
steady strokes. It Is a good way to cut
a (square lnvf In two, lengthwise, rub
with it till the cut surface is soilrd.
then slice the dirt off. Fuller's earth
mixed to a thin paste with ammonia,
and let dry over grease spots, will
usually rtniove them. Brush off the
dry paste with a clean. stiff brush. For
very delicate paper, fold powdered
French chalk flat inside a thickness of
gauze, lay the chalk pad egalnst the
grease spot, and presa well with a blitzing hot Iron. Properly managed, there
vill be no mark left. Rut where there
is a big sot, the best way is to cut ths
paper square around It, wet, and scrspe

pl,Jl
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and Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Missouri,
Tennessee and Virginia over 800,000
each. Proportionately to her population. Vermont has given to her sister
states more than any other member of
the union, Vermont
equaling in
numbers nearly one half of the pres-rnative population of the stRteare
living In olher Mntert, Virginia, New
Hampshire, Nevada, Maine and Delaware linve eneli sent out nnmltera
of their presequaling about
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dose connection with all trains to and fro n Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
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tive born Americans is living in a state
other than that In which he was born
a striking instance of the mobility of
the people of the United States, The
native population of the United State,
lu'Ctu'diiig to the litt census, was
of whom more than
or 21.3 per cent., were living In adopted
states, states the National Geographical Magazine.
It is interesting to note the number
of sons and daughters which the different elates hae rent out. New York
has sent out more than 1,300,000, Pennsylvania nearly 1,000,1100, Ohio more
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ttL',! J
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lu the
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M3. 115. 117 S. First Street,

ping UiFiu into the river.
A knowledge .f Kngliah is now considered necessary for business purposes in Mexico, and according to a
decree published last September thht
language is hereafter to be taught
orally in the public schools.
Near Rock Springs, Wyo., a big
Cottonwood tree stood till a few
weeks ago with an antler of on elk
The wood
Imbedded in the trunk.
had grown around the antler and the
tale of how it came there is lost.
To a group of friends Klleu Terry
once said: "Acting is not like drawIf it is
ing. You make a lino.
wrong you rub it out t once and
make another. With acting that i
irnpoBsible,; there is ho altering it
must stand. I often feel as if I
must cry to tho audience: 'Oh, that
is wrong, not as I meant it to be;
let me act that part or sentence over
again.' "
Although Anthony Trollope never
smoked he liked being with those who
did. It soothed his nerves, he said,
and sent him to sleep. On one occasion, when he had just returned
to London from South Afriea, he was
talking at the Cosmopolitan club to
tho lata Lord Carnarvon, Lord DerLord
by, Froude, the historian;
Wolseley, and one or t wo others equally famous, on the future of the country. In the midst of the discussion
Trollope fell asluep and, After a
quarter of an hour's doze, be awoke,
slinking himself together like the
faithful, growling Newfoundland dog
he so much resembled. Dissentient
even In his unconsciousness, he spluttered forth: "I ut terly disagree with
one of you. What i it you
said?"
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NOTES OF THE MODES.

SUNDAY Tit AIN TAKEN OFF
About 20 per cent, of the weight of
Lake Valley Station, January mxat
lout during cooking.
Aa ordinary oak tree raises ISO to
31st, 1900 Sunday train Bervice
150 ton of moisture from the earth
ou Lake Valley branch is diseou
Train will run daily during a singlu neuaon.
tinned.
Kxcept iiehool taxes there Is no
except Sunday.
etato tax levied in New Jersey other
J. II. Dakk, A ecu
than that derived from corporations.
CO.
A. T.
Irregularities in the postal tierviee
Time Table in Effect at Lake nt Semaratifr, Java, led to an Investigation which Rhowed that tho indoValley, June 1st, 10ii2.
had a habit of
lent native
Train Arrives nt Lake Valley at tyintf letterspostmen
into bundles and drop11 :10
rn.

Address. Hermosa, N. M.
Kange Near Hermosa N. M.

i

IKDUSTKIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

AND UENEKAL
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So,

Those old maids who assembled In
New York the other day sneered at
President Rooscyelt's renmrks concerning large families and said that he
had no business to talk about the loveliness of having children, because ho
was not a mother and therefore lacked
the experienei. necessary to discuss the
subject intelligently. Still, says tha
Chicago

that the

Record-Heral-

old maids have

it would seem,
little to brag

of concerning this kind of experience.

Has an Ere to Baataeos.
reported that the empress dowager of China is becoming liberal in,
her idyas. She must have become con- -'
vlnced, says the Chicago Record-Heralthat there it ft good deal of money
on the liberal side.
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to bear from' the republican" news
papers. Socorro El .Defensor.
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Notice For Publication
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I ...
O. TIIOrRHI, Prprleor.
W.
while
involved only a claim
it
oiise,
'
,)
of
for
was of more
$15
damngep,
Does New Mexico Get
VBBMI OV UBSCRIPTIOH STBICTKY CAflll Why
than ordiuary interest and furnish. . IX ADVANCE :
Nothing?
,
ed several laughable
incidents.
n Year. ...J............. .......
John
We
know
Gill
was
has
the
and
B,
1.V5
Delegate
Hodey
plaintiff
Months
0 great influence at Washington. The A, Kidderson, Charles Brown Bnd
uThrMMontbi..'
.'
25
One Month....;
secretary of the interior is a repub- W. It. Plant were the defendants.
10
, Single. Copier.......
lican, appointed by a republican The plaintiff's horse became frightt.
president. All the appointees in ened by the commotion caused by
Tlu Sierra County Advocate it entered the interior department are repub-- . a badger fight which was in proat the Pout Office at Ifillnboro, Merra Co , lioans. The
money appointed for gress on themainstretof Roswell,
New Mexico, for trantmunon through tit
' V. S, Mailt, at ttcond clam mallei .
arid land reclamation is disbursed and ran away, some damage being
New caused to the carriage.
(Jill there-upo- n
by the interior department.
Tna AovocATitlatheOfBcial paper of Mexico is Btronglv republican and
brought suit for $15 damages
'
;
Sierra County.
Arizohas a republican delegate.
against the city marshal! for hav-in- g
f r
na is strongly democratio and has
permitted the Cht, Charles
the owner of the badger
Brown,
a
democratic
1904.
delegate.
JUNE
Ordinarily
ffllDAY.
IT,
we would expect to see New Mexi- and who had released him from the
.. j,..,.L.wjiais
co get the lion's share of the A- cige, and against A. Ridderson,
ppropriation for government reser- who owned the dog that participatvoirs, etc, but when we remember ed in tbo light. Judge Popo orthat according to the republican dered a special venire end upon
press, Delegate Rodey ia an able, this were placod the most promiinduotrions and influential delegate nent residents of the Artesian City.
while Wilson from Arizona ia a
Jerry Simpson
weak humbug who amounts to was foreman of the jury, and was
nothing, why, of course, New Mex- an activo examin r of the witness
ico would get all the money for the es with questions such as: ''Was
it a regulation badger?" etc. After
reclamation of arid lands.
For President
long deliberation, the jury brought
But what are the facts
William Randolph Hearst.
a verdict against the plaintiff on
in
000.000 is to be spent in Arizona
the
dolground of contributory neglifor reservoirs, and so f;r not a
r The Douver Pepublioan eati lar has boon set aside for New gence for not luviog had his horse
tied. New Mexican.
to a tea the strikes in Colorado dor-Jo- g Mexico. What has
Ro-de- y
"

JTnited Stat.-- Lond Ollico,
Las Ciuc.es, N. M., May 13, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the Sanfc
Fe Pacilh: Httilroad Coinjianv, whose post
ollire uddress is Topcka, Kansas, but.
mnde application to Milect, under the
act of June 4th, 18!t7, C)0 Stat. 30) the
following descrilied tract of land,
The Northwest quarter of tho Southwest quarter of .Section Twenty-Six- .
Township Fourteen South, Range Fight
Vet of the New Mexico Pr. Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the
Sel'tution on tho grouud that the laud described or any portion thereof is more
vnluablo for it minerals than for agri
cultural purposes, will be received and
noted for report to the commissioner of
the Genera) Land Office.
-

s

Nicholas

Gai-i.es-

ton paat alxteen mouths under
;the ad ministration of Governor
,Peabody to agRreRrte $2:3,0.G,000.
An itemized statement is given as
follows: Colorado City istrske
.State's expense, $2G,000; loss to
.men in wages' $750,000.
Cripple
Oreek strike Stste'aeipenBel
loss in wages to union tnen,
$4,000,000; loss in wages to otbor
and
Deever
;labor, $2,000,000.
Pueblo smelter strike Loss to
smeltermeu and miners, $330,000;
Joss to dependent labor, $200,000.
Tellaride strike State's expense,
$175,000; loss to union miners,
$1,750,000, loss to dependent labor,
-

100,-00-

Coal minors' strike --

State's expense, $35,000; loss in

loss

wages to mlaers. $4,000,000;
to steel workers employed, $1,000,-000- ;
loss to men allied in trudes,
Loss to employers
$1,500,000.
idle
cwpital,
interest,
itbrough
Tstal,
profits, etc, $5,000,000.
f23?03fi,000..
B.L- -t
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The District Attorneys Craft.
.in.
It is easy to understand that the

J.

y

tax burden in New Mexico is
great as long as the political
grafter must be supported.
One of the greatest grafts is that
of the different district attorneys
on the court fund, find it is surprising that some of the counties
can hold court at all. under the
circumstances.
' A favorite method is that of
the same men a number of
times for the same offense and getting the usual fee in each case.
The graft has been worked to a finish by a number of tho district attorneys, and is still being worked.
The most surprising thing is the
fact that the different judges allow
this to go on and pormlt the payment of the fees. All the district
attorneys do not engage in this
graft, and therefore all the judges
do not allow the fees.
And the graft is subject to changes, as ia Lincoln county, a great
many cases were pending, in which
the appearance tees had been already allowed from tha oourt fund.
At the suggestion of tho man to be
benefitted, the legislature changed
the county into the district under
Llewellyn, and at the next term of
Oourt the appearance fees hud to be
paid over again. The 'territory,
and the same territory, was still
prosecuting, but the
y

neons-saril-

f

-

tax-paye-

fc'lAW

tjT
ice. If it
It

buO

W
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was good law to pay
same service the law
for
the
twice
is dishonest and wis designed for
t,he purpose of robbing the people,
f New Mexico is theonly oonjmom-wealtin thd United States where
the men making the laws hold the
aflioes under them, and enjoy the
fruits of the grafts they create, and
this dishonest system was
to politics by the present republican territorial administration.
If there is anything in this that
an he denied, it will be a pleasure
h

Intro-Juoe-

d

Delegate
done for New Mexico? He
has.it is true, howled for statehood
but any idiot can do that. He did
not get statehood.. We are no nearer statehood now than formerly.
We have a bill that has passed the
house, but we have h d single statehood bills pass the house many
times. And the present bill which
has passed the house is a bill which
will have many people of the ter
ritory of New Mexico allied against
it. There is, as the Daily Citizen
and the New Mexican admit, little
hope for this bill.
There is much talk of public
buildings galore, but where are Hie
government appropriations to build
the same
lliese buildings wore
talked of two years ego and Delegate llodey hurrahed at Albuquer.
que and Las Vegns about th't new
poatoflice buildings they were to
get, but where are they? These
two towns voted for him, why does
bo not deliver the goods? We leave
it to him and bis friends to reply.
Either he has not sufficient influence to get anything for New Mexico, or he doesn't want to get anything for us. Answer either way.
Does he want to get it? Then why
doesn't he? Lack of influence or
inclination, which? Anyway, it is
time to send a real man to onngress
from New Mexico, and no longer
have a wild jumping jack to misrepresent us. Alamogordo

Doafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, aijd that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
cnuatAl by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. Vhen this tpbe in iu-flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, aud when if
is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to its natural condition, hesr-inwill tie restored forever; nine
cases out. of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is noting but an in-imed condition of the mucous
.

g

tl

sur facea.
We will cive One Hundred Dol-lar- s
for any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot ha our- Her.d
ed by Hull's Catarrh' Cure.
for cirr.nl ars, free. F. J . CHEN
& CO., Toledo, ().
Sold bv drnHts. 75c.
Take "Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Pontinuod from local page.)
marks the Sooarro Ohieftain, the
republican organ of Hoorro oouaty,
a county has been financially
oftk-ia- l
wrecked
by republican
hoodlers
and plunderers,
grafters,
remarks: "Sierra county is
and the
by democrats,
above should commend that party
to the
iu evury county
in the territory,"
d

coo-trolle-

tax-paye-

27 04.

trict Court

ol

the third judicial oLtricl

of the territory of New Mexico, in and
for the county of Sierra, in the suit of
.
Will M. Robins against .fosn
arid Marie A. '.. Villat-euoduly attested
tho 20th day of February, A. U. 1301, to
satisfy a judgment rendered on tho U'l:
day of February, "A. P. l!)04 iu favor ol
paid Will M. Robins and iigaiiiht the oniil
Jose Villaenor and Marie A. Q. Villas-eno- r
in the enm of ?llil.75 and int:reai
tiiereon from the 7lh day of March. A. P.
l'.)02, ut the rate of 0 percent, per annum,
and fees thai may accrue ; directing tin
undersigned slieriif to sell, or cause to be
sol 1, in manner prcseiibed by law, the
following detxrihed real estate, or o
much thereof us w II lie sullicient to satt
and costs,
isfy sai'l i'ldt'tneiit,
w Idch said real estate is described as follows:
Three town lots .ri0 fe- -t wide by 100 feet
in d pth, in tract No. 72, together with
all buildings and improvement tiiereon,
which said lofs are situated in the town-sit- e
of llillsboro, county of Sierra and
territory of New Mexico, according to
the adopted pi it of snid townsite filed in
the oftics of tho Probate Clerk and
Recorder in and for said county
and territory; a'si town lots numbered
.'!
&4 in tract No. 03, of the townsite
1, 2,
of llillsboro, Sierra Comity, New Mexico; Commencing at. a, point on the west
side line of the Benson mill site, thenco
running west 200 feet alona the F; r'h
line of Maitie Avenue; thence to' Iho
south line of said tract, No. tiS ; thence
east 2 )0 feet; thence north to the place
of beginning, according to the adopted
plat of sod tmvnsilo tiled in theollico of
aid Probate Clerk at d Recorder.
Notice is hereby riven, that on Saturday, the seventh day of May, A. D. PI04,
at 10 o'clock in the loieoooti, at the Fi.st
front door of the court hoii e, in tin- - town
of llillsboro, in thn county of Siena m I
I will Hell id!
territory of S'rw Mexico,
of the aid
the ri dit, title an. I inti
Joso Villas nor and Marie A , I Vilbiscn-or- ,
in and to the siid ab ive ilescribid
leal eatate to the lilg'ioa biMerf if
MAX L. ICAII! FR.
SherilT.
5 wks
First pub April
.

WOTICE.

pi the Pistriit Court

of the

iirial District

Thin)

of the Territory of New
Mi xii'o, in and for the County of Sierra.!

,Tn

'n,ikins,

"I

I

J.

No. f27.

Civil.

k Ms km

Tb

I

The above mitno di.fend .nt, Phillip
i', fttUoa, is hereby notilieii that a
complaint h is been tiled aganct him in
toe Dibirict Court witliin and for tho
County of S'crra, T. riitory of New Mexico, that being the County in which said
cause is pending, by s.ii I plaintiff, Mollie
Watkins, the general object of Said
action being for divorce alleging ubandou-pieti- t
and uon auppo:t; for tin enstody
of ttinir youngest son, llomor. Watkiim,
and fur t U'. !i ot'iei iu.d fuilhei rel.ef as
to the Cuirt Jii kv seem proper and meet,
Said defendant is also notified that
niilivs he enters bis appearance in sfiid
CutiM.i on or before t'e Ifith day of May
A. P. V.)l)l, jntlguieiit will ho rendered
agiiin.-- t him by default.
Name a"d post nlliee a 'dress of pliiin-ti(l''- s
attort'cv is. Howard A. Wulfurd,
IviiiL'Ston, Nuw Mexico.
Jamks I Ml'lTHE!.!.,
Skalj

Ulk

d

j

p

d

M--

E TEA FORD,
a

"47

r

wa

hi.i. crcciiA stowc.

"

Orator

Rnf.rn

170 Warren

I

NoH(.'lari

Aeniin.

!i,i... Oct. 22, 1902.
nr vears 1 suffered
r
"i'l.e
infeisted on un operation as the
well
I, however,
only way to
strongly objected to an operation.
an
iheartened
My husband b it di
well a.s I, for heme with a aick
woman i a d'wniohtte j ace at
dvixI
best. A friendi; lri.tffi-bim to get. a bottle, of Winn of
Cardui for me to try, and lie did so
:f I betqan to improve in a i"'w d.ii's and
I my
ry wm vcrv rapid NVitli-- i
in eiutceu weks I was another

b

I

Ciwago.

r''
For
fronv ovarian

ioc-to-

e.

following-n-

-

h

os.

27-0-

Nicholas

first pub nov

27.

G

N. Mex.

OFFICIAL

RFGIS IER
MEXICO.

OF NEW
tei:kioiuai-

if

-

to Cyngres.,
I)eJ .e
R.drv,
hll.plei ijlle.
A.
(i
ro, f ,,vti Ye.
llignel
Si'i re:nry, J. W. l.'i.j ,
K nu,
Solicitor (.ienen-.l- , 1'. J..
il, tt, S.tiiia.

bring.

(t

i

t'e.

Mrs. Stovri's letter sliow ewrry
woimui how a liouie i:i saddened hy
female wealiuei and bow completely
Wiiie cf Ciinhn cure:) that sick-rcsand brine health and hn.ppi
ness airain. Po not no on mfn
inff.
(jo to your firiijigiit today
and
a $1.00 bottle of Wiue

,

V. G. SurjjeB'.

Ai'.UKor,

Tb'Td fdstrx't

(lr.nl,

vi'-ria-

I'.nker,

W

Santa Fe.

Cou liepr.f o, ,ia Ana,
Otero an Ia:.:a.
it
J, P. ; :n tic.l, cl ;!;;

ict, Aio rney f. r ficna ai d Cri-n- t
com lies, If. M. Turner. I ::si ; ict attm ; ; y
f. r l 'liii Ana, Otero and bi.i.a
conniie
W. li. II. LI Well, 11.
l onrt.i liintiact
l'
Cotl'dfes of San
1, Lcomnd
Wood, 4 ii;i , M r., i.nd,
Nl
ill-ml
.1.
Ct.lbi t ii
Union. W.
jnd.
i undir o Hoinero,
ik ik; S. li. 1 aviel
Pii--

of Cardui.

t

Mi-al-

Pit EI SHE 11,

ALOVS

Jr.,

'

liict attorney.

!i

fih HiHtrict C- unties of See. no,
Line- In, Chavez, Eddy and Kooh Ve!
W. II, pope, jndtre; ,1. K. (iriflith,
i'

ASS A YE R AND CllKM

,d-r- k

Sidillo, clerk.

A. A.

FUOKIIAI,

1ST,

Morris-'on-

niLLS130RO
isiiay

at

o;fici

N

dei"h'.

I, aid law

.'

.a.

,

t'nitoU States A:

M.

huiklinp
House.
Ye;jtof Court

A'

Ol'i.'IOKfl.

Surveyor General, M. .
IV Hector of Inttruai !.i

..

;

'

VniU d Kt :.:- it, M e
r.
United Stales Mjh.sV.m. C.
.Vi. ;;, t
liegesier l and Old
ceiier,
Muller, Saiva IV.
Land Oilier, N'e hob fia
rcc lver, II. 1).
ban ( Yin ,
Uejjistur Land Oifi..o, Howard Lelard,
K-will.
land office, E. W. Fox, Ciav-to-

I.

Mi-dl-

i

''

,

Bew-ma-

KLUOTr,

,

n.

'

AU.rneyaf Law,

n.

Uili-bolo- ,

y.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HII.TBORO.
Office

Potit-Ollic-

THE

N. M.

Drug Store.

e

UNION

B.IK

!

s
The ooly
place in town
have
on
hand
the finest
Always
stock of H iues ar.J
first-elan-

. .

.

.Liquors.

. . .

We handle only the beat Import
ed arid Domestic Cigars...
Try them aud you will bo con

Receiver laud office. A. W. Thoint.son.
Clayton.
.lie iriila Indian Apem y H. II. Jidin-noi- i,
fiiperiutei.dei.t,
Kavivjo Indian ageiit, G. W. ILizylelt,
..
(.a ii p.
Indian agency, J, 6. Carrol,
fi:p rintendent, Mescid ro.
Attorney for l'uebl j Indiana, A. J. Abbott, Santa Fe.
Superintenoent of Tik bio L diana
north of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Grandad, Santa Fe.
Supt. Pueblo Indians south and w st
of A buqueqne, George K. Allen, Albuq
uerque.
Sept. of forest reserves, I. B. Hunna,
Santa Fe.

SIEIilU

COUNTY

0F11CE118

1
U.P.Arrey
IboH. Murphy..
Co.Cominissionerg.
V. G.Trujillo.
..)
Torres
Trcbate Jud(i
I. M. Wehster.-j- ,
Probata rierte
J. v... i iemmoiH,..Treanui0r & Collecro'M.
PrH-opi-

-

HILLS BOKO,

THE

MOW

MI'XICO

PARLOR SALOON

TOM MURPHY. Prop.
Pool and Rilllards

alles,

Register.

-

Uirj.SBOKO,

Notice For Publication.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. 1I.P103.
Notick ts hereby given that The Santa
Fe Pacific liail ocd Company ha made
application to select, under the Act of
Juno 4:b, 1S07, C10 H!uts., 3(0,, the
(.Rowing described tract:
Tlie NF' iof thoNW.i of Section 10,
Township 14 Si Uth, RanneS West of the
Jew Mexico Principal Meri lian,
Wi Jiin the next tliirty days from the
date hereof, protests or contests ugainst
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for its minerals than for agri
cultural purposes, will be received and
noted for report to t lie Commissioners of
the General Land Odice.

mm

u J cry and Fee a 3tafclj

vinced.
U dte d Slates I and Offl 'e.

Kew Mexcq

-

dillsboro,

nd

s

i

PUBLIC.

KOTARY

.9

1

11.

18-0-

kt

tis

is

W. H. BUCHER,

J

Court of the Third Judicial District
of the Territory of Niw Mexico, In ami
for the Conr.tv of Sierra, hy tho plaintilf
Daoiol 1'oTitiuM, i.rayiint that; hia certain
rlaini of lien for IJOO.OO hp deelarud to
ho a v li and mihaiKtinit lien upnii iho
"Morla'i" and "Katta" mines Had mining el.iitiiB, nit uatod in the Black Rrtn.'e
Minimi Diatriet, Sierra Coiiuty, New
Mexico, more particularly deacrihed in
thn complaint in faid einae ; that an ac
count ni.iv he taken of plaint ilra deClerk.
By J. E. Smith,
mand; that defendant ta decreed to pay
the amount found to tie due upon
Peputy
First pub. .Mar.
5v.
cucli aecoun'ini;: together wfth tho
the coats of draft iim and recording said
claim of lien and tho costs of fetiit and together with the reasonable attorney fee to
Notice for Publication.
t' allowed by the court; that in ease de)
United Stales Land Office,
fault he in ide in Mich p ivmetit the said
di
mini nar 'claims be s.ld under
Las uces, New Mpx., v
Feb. 8, J'Jdt.)
rection of the court to pay name; tint in
oano
NOllt ! ts hen hy given mat tiio J an-t- a
there, on a ilnnifncy resumni?
Ftt Pie itic Railroad Company lias
from Mich sale plaintiff iiit'r personal
made application to select under die Act
judgment for nam against defend-inl-that in cate of such u de, defendant bo of June 4th, 1SSI7, CiO Stat., iMi), tho folforeclosed of all euch equity of redemptlowing doscril rd tract:
Lot three, Section one, towtish'p thirion in said Mining claim; that uulesa he
enter his appearance in Pftid cane on teen south, Raiij;o ei;;ht west N. M. Pun-ciA.
of
d Meridian.
or before the
I.
Julv,
day
Within the next thirty days from the
l!t(M. judgment will be 'rendered ecninst
or eontects against
him therein by default and plaintilf will d itii hereof prot-8'the. 8 lection on the gionnd that the land
ho granted the relief praved for.
Jah. T. MirciiKT.i,,
described, or any portion Ihereof, is more
Cloik. valuable for it mineral than tor agricultural purposes will lie receive i mid lioled
(Seal.)
Hy .1. K. Smith.
10 Couimii-aioiieof thu
foi' report to
IkputV.
,
S. Alexander, Socorro, N.
attorney General l.und tLiice.
NiCHOLAU G.VI.I.KS.
for plaintiff.
Hrat pub. Juno 3 04.
Regit tr.
first pub Feb 1,1, '0--

The Uev. II. R. Ilammond will
preach in the Uuion church next
Sunday,
The drouth throughout this section of tho country was practically
broken by a good rain on the night
of the 14th, which has been follow-eup by more recent rain. For
nine months the country has been
'
as dry as a powder horn,
Notice For Publication
Miss Alice McMains and Mr.
epartment ' the lnteiior.
xtuuou uttyimiu wit quietly mar
Land Oltiee at l.as Cruces, N. M.
May 23, J!04.
ried at the borne of the bride's
Notice ia hereby given that the
mother last evening. Later on the amed
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
llillsboro ''junk" band serenaded of
hisclaim.Hiid that said proof will be
the happy couple. Rev. Manuel made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at llillsboro, N. M., on Jue 25,
Flores tied the knot. The bride 1004,
'
viz:
and groom oame here from White
JOHN KOrxiERS PIKFS I Id. E. No.
for the Iita 2, tf, Sec. 2!i lotso, 7, &
Oaks a few mouths ago tod have a 2H:U
8 Sec. :I0 T. 17 S, U. 4 W. N. M. P. M
host of friends here who wish
He names the following witneases to
residence upon and
them a long life of happiness and prove liia continuous
cnl'ivalioii ol aaul land, viz:
contentment.
(i. 1'. Wordell, of Arrev.N. M.
.1. K. Hopkins, of Arrev, N. M.
15. J. Tender has opened ablaok-smitJ. J Sbriner, of GarhVld, N.
Nelson, of Carfleld, N. M.
shop. Blacksmithing, horseNicholas Oai.i.ks,
work
and
general repair
shoeing
Kegister.
First pub. May
neatly done iu short order,

ups,

inl.-rcs-

Defendant.

dia-tii-

'

Vil'a-enoi-

vs.
Phili p R.W.Vkinp,

LEGAL NoriCE,
In tho District Court of the Third
District of New Mexico, in ami for
Sierra County.
Daniel Pontius,)
No.
vs.
Artliur A. Evan. )
The said defendant, Artliur A. Evant,
in hereby notifl-- d:
that an action has
taw n ooinmeneod HL'ainsI him in the

,

WHKRF.AS, a Writ of VENDITIONI
EXPONAS was issued out of the lbs

Plaii.tir,

LEGAL NOTICES.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the threat round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and n'owr.

Notice of Sheriff' Sale of Real
Cstnto.

Mollio

I

HILLSBORO.

First pub. May

Randolph Hearst.

William

K'jgiht;!r.

'

$853,090.

.L.1"1!

J

1JJ.

1

HilUboro,

N.

i

L. Kali lor

Sheriff
Aspespor

Andrew Kelley
Francisco Luna Garcia, Sept. of Schools;
V mirth

COURT DATES,

Mondays in May and Novem
ber DiHtrictCourtfor the Third Judicia
District convenes it. Sierra County, h
Honor ,JudgeF. W.Parker.presiding.i
WANTED Faithful Person to Travelor
well eatableshed house m a few counties,
calling on retaj merchants and agentn.
Local territory. Salary J20.00 per week
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each week. Money for expenses advanced. Position
ruianent. Business
sneoessful and runninj. Standard Hnu-enov20--U30 Dearborn St. Chicago.
9

1

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1904.
MM!
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Sierra Gounty Advocate.
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pg

tipation, aids and oorrects notion

of tbe liver,

"What was the trouble between
Josher and his wife?" "She stated that a certain young lady of
their acquaintance was the handsomest girl in town, and he agreed
with her."

SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
IN ADVANCE.

3ne Year...

.

Six Months
'XhreeMonths
'One Month....
Single Copies.

.J2.00

125

...

70
25
10

ij

a
on the

Additional local on opposite page.
Many wells m town are going

dry.
Judge Smith is doing Las Cm
.pes.

Try a Monogram 5o Cigar. P.
,0. jprugstoie.
The walla of Jeff flirsch's new
hbuso are completed.
Tom Ross, of Hermosa, visited
Hilleboro this week.
VY. F. Hall oame over from Lake
Valley Monday evening.
Uuother's Chooolatea are fine.

P.

O.

lierra

i

It's awful reckless for people to
gei married who don't believe in

divorce.

Hav

local wjys.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
j

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

You a Cough

dose of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will relieve it. Have you a
cold? A dose of Ilerbine at bed
time and frequent small doses of
uorenound tSyrup during the day
will relieve it. Try it for
whoop.
ingcouRh, for asthma, for coneuuiD
tion, for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe
327 E. 1st street, Hutchin- son, liansas, writes: "I have used
rsaiiard a ilorehound Syrup iu my
A

A search sisting of Prof. F. C. Lincoln and
warrant was secured and the ar wife, Prof. O. R. Smith and wife,
.tides missing from the
of Sooorro, and E. E. Helfrich
house wire found, some inside the camped here Thursday, The gencabin and some hidden in the rocks tlemen were heavily armed and our
A male beloncine
tc women and children took good care
outside,
Francisco Chavez waB found hitch to keep indoors. Mr, Helfrich's
ed to a tree near the cabin. Tbe weapon in particular had a dreadboys disclaimed any knowledge o fully feiocious aspect, but we all
ovvuersbip of the animal. In their agreed that it hung beautifuly
search Mister and Drown fouud aslant. When on Canada creek.
four young calyee confined iu a eel night overtook the party and camp
lar. Some time next week tbe had to be made in a spot where
young men will have an opportun every passing zephyr wafted odors
ity to explain their case before Jus from dead carcasses through the
lice Lockwood at Lake Valley.
summer night. Dawn revealed the
Gideon M, Tomlinson, a pioneer camp to be within about two hun
dred yards of the liourgnet ranch.
f Sierra oiunty and a long-tim- e
As
resident and business man of Hills- compensation for the distresses
boro, died at 8 o'clock last Monday of the night, Mr. Bsurguet generutraw-berri"- S
morning, 1 he direct cause of his ously proffered cherries and.
to
the
travel
disenchanted
death was fistula, which had caus
ed him a great deal of trouble the ers, who are now reveling in the
past two years. The deceased was beauties of Mineral creek.
an old soldier, having served for
That Tired Feeling.
three years in Co. 0 lu2ud Illinois
If yon are languid, depressed
Volunteer Infantry, and was honBlancn.

Mo-Grat-

h,

anunnuitthe

i,

Strictly First glass Souse.

uioycsig
best and moat
palatable medicine
ii
' "" $1 00. Geo.
T. Miller, p. O. Drugstore.

IMXON MDTEL COMPANY,
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

s

SIBRLtl COUNTY BMK
HILLSBORO,
General JESzmlxLxs;
New Mexico-

J' vv COLLARS, president.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

When a cirl snfflea
th
nmoaiHi sea sun is apt to catch a
sucKer instead of a goldfish,

T.

mm,

Drugstore,
No equal on earth has Hunt's
The Social club gave one of its
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism ami
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, Cuts
popular dances last Saturday night,
uurns. uruisea and insect bitPH and
Messrs. Kahler, Bullard and
Daalerin
Guaranteed. Price 25 and
stings.
Preisser are back from their trip
V0 oents.
Into Sooorro county.
Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
While the plotter schemes the Dry
Mesdamea S. Alexander and J.
plodder gels there.
Chavez will go to Palomas hot
few
in
a
days.
springs
xon cannot afford to trifle with
Country
Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Murphy
- uoumo.U
Ti
some
ir
in
result
may
and incapableforwork.it indicates
started yesterday for St. Louu
serious if not fatal malady. Take
orably discharged in July, 18G5. that
to attend the World's fair,
your liver is out of order. time by the forelook ami use SimHe has a daughter and a brother
Cough Syrup. Guaranteed,
Gunther's Chicago Candy, Pur- living at Rock Island, and another Herbine will assist nature to throw mons'
New Mexico.
1 noe Z) and 0U cents.
Hillsboro,
off headaches, rheumatism and ail
est made. At the
Drugstore. brother in .Chicago, 111. The funements akin to nervousness and re
Miss Eva C. Disinger left Mon- ral was held Monday evening, Mr. store the
"H hen I ve had enough I always
energies and vitality of
"What strange
day for Pennsylvania where she Thos. Murphy .reading tbe (J. A. II. sound and perfect health. J. J. stop drinking."
Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes things a man will do when he's
will spend the eu aimer months. On services, iu the death ot Air.
March 22. 1902: "1 have used drunk!''
jher return she will stop at the
the community loses a good Herbine for the
past two years. It
World's Fair.
citixen, He was, as near as we can has done me more good than all
To The World'a Fair.
A Shandon (Pittsburg) citizen learn, about 65 years of age. De- - the doctors. When I feel bad and
In soliciting tickets via tho San
visited this offioe one day this fore his deaih Mr. Tomlinson ap have that tired feeling, I take a ta Fe going to the world's lair we
week. He had with him a eaok of pointed Andrew Kelley and W, H. dose of Ilerbine. It is the best offer Three trains daily to Kan
1
medicine ever made for chills and sas City from Albuquerque Union
Window Glass.
Paints, Oils
gold valued at $500. He says th Buoher as the men to settle up his fevor " 50o a bottle, Geo, T. Mil.
Kansas City
at
Depot
connecting
affairs.
Mr Tomlinson's doath is ler, P. O. Drugstore.
with all St. Loms lines track nnd
placer mines there are all O. K.
trains just right. Aud best rail
greatly regretted by his la.go circle
W. M. Robins baa installed
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
of friends aud acquaintances.
2r).0nt,)theWorl i'KKair una K. tnrn way meals in the world, by Fred
g icoime illuminating plant in bis
via Kl P.ibo,
and S.vitrt
Harvey. Santa Fe Service will be
store. It gives forth an excellent
The excelleutGnanoial condition On May 3lnt the Santa Fa will sell finer
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
than ever this summer, in
l'"l
ticketH
I'hnouihI
to St.
light, and other business houses of Sierra county has attracted a Louis ami rt'turn at rain nf S2"i.OO f.ir tlie honor of Iho bigBliowal St. Louis
New Mexco
will probably put io similar pUnts great deal of attention throughout ronti'l trip, troo'i to return within 10 Jays
W. K. Uhown,
HILLSBORO
iroui uuiu oi buio.
& P. A., El Paso, Texao.
D.
F.
The fire in the Black Ranno is the territory. The Industrial Ad
still destroying valuable timber vertisersays; .'.'For years thetinan
3D
There are many "blarney stoDes"
Acuto Rhouinat im,
but as yet we .have not heard o cial condition of the oounty has Deep tearing or wrenching pains iu this country. They are set in
government rangers making any been improving under the careful occasioned by getting wet through; engagement rings,
effort to stop it, Hut the rain has. management of the different oHi worse when at rest, or on first
Work Off jthd
the limba and in cold or damp Htopa tl Coughand
Mrs Edna Collins, who has been cials, but during all the time As
1I.
been
is
Balhis
bus
cured quickly by
weather,
doing
Lasative Promo Quinini Tablets
visiting with Kington friends for sessor Kelley
No cure'
cures a Cold in one day.
HATS, PROVISIONS
several months, left Mondav for full duty, to the entire satisfaction lard's Snow Mnimeut, Oscar
(Jibaon
writes, Feb, No pay. l'rioe, 25 cents.
her home in Portland, Oregon. She of the people, No favoritism has 16, 1902: "A City, III.,
year ago I was troubwas accompanied by her mother been shown iu the asseaemeut of led with a pain in my back. It
Cigars, Tobaccos, CandieHer Mother Look here, Ernie,
Collector J. C.
soon got so bad 1 could not bend
property.
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cour
has held the office for nearly over.
One bottle of Dullard's 1 thought your father told you not
Hon. P. W. Parker and Hon
to
that
man.
Er
encourage
young
four years, and under him the col- nnow Liniment cured me." 25o.
No Effort Spajed to PeaseYou,
Nicholas Galles came up from Las
50o $100. P. O. Drugstore.
nie Oh dear, mamma, that young
lections have been close. The re
Lruoes Tuesday.
man doesn't peed any
They left the sult is that to day the county has a
Don't lorget the Place.
Mother Tommiel Didn't I tell
following day for Quartjsite, in the surplus of $15,000 in tbe different
not to ask for any cake? Tom-mi- e
JNigger Digging mining district funds and as the
people of that you
Hillsboro, N. Mex
COOPER BROS.
where they are largely interested section have enffered from drouth
I ain't askin'; I'm just wish- W. 8. Hopewell and Prof.
Keyes, it has been determined to make no in'
of the 8ocnrro School of Mines,
My friend, Bre you suffering from
evy far the ooming year. Tbe
c.ime in Monday, Prof, Keyes' only tax is tbe territory, which any painful and annoyingskin dis TJANDIE8,
At UihPobI Office
visit here was for the purpose of
a
brings the people nothing in re- ease, euoh as Ringworm, Tetter,
A man's reputation for wisdom
or anything similar? If so,
making an examination of El Oro turn," Following the above re
box
one
of Hunt's Cure. depends less on what he really
juat try
group of mines at Andrews.
Mr.
to opposite page.)
failB.
Jtnever
(Curried
Guaranteed.
Price knows than it does on what he
Jiopewell left for Santa Fa jester,
50 cents,
doesn't say.
day r,ofternoon,
PAIRVIEW.
Parents, do not neolect vour
A. Apoduoa, C. Mirtinez, A.
children's Coughs, Sore Throats,
To cuke a cor.n in
Mai tioez, E. Martinez and Homto
School Supt. Garcia and Andreas Colds, etc, they often lead to fatal Take Laxative DromoQninine TabMartinez were arraigned before Montoya spent Fiiday in town. results. Try Siramois' Cough Sy lets. All druggists refund the moJustice Look wood at Lake Valley They wpre the guests in the even-niu- rup. I'leasant. safe and sure. ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Grove's signature is on each box.
last Wednesday,' upon a charge of
of Mr. and Mrs, F. If. Wine- - Guaranteed,
'
'
25c,
Cures Old Soros.
unlawfully killing a pw belonging ton.
to John Cox. The defeV-an- ts
Westmorland, Kansas, May 5,
were
Arrangements for the Fourth of
1902.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.:
and
'
releaP,l,;n
aoqnitted
July celebration are progressing. Your
Snow
Liniment cured an old
Call
Yesterday Dr. F. I. Given re- The race tr ick is receiving needed sore on the side
of
chin
that
my
moved a larL'ecancerlromEi-tflqir.iEVA C. DISINGER'S
repairs. Ihe fare works have been was
supposed to be a cancer. The
Carbajal. The cancer was located ordered and a grand display assur- sore was stubborn and would not
Jewelry Store
in the left araipit. The unfortun- ed. A nice shower of rain has yield to treatment, until I tried
When You Want
been
ordered
for
the
ate young man also has another
third, to allay Snow Liniment, which did the
Watches. Clocks.
work
t
cancer in tbe
My sister,
armpit which the dust and please the cattlemen. Mrs. in short order.
JVCars
amiam.yni.il
,vf ..... M
Allensville
Sophia
m,
..Jf inm J? nf
will have to be removed Inter on.
Father Accorsino was here Fri- Miffin
Silverware.
Jewelry.
has
a
Co.,
sore
and
Pa.,
mis
Ho far as the oiiprntion in unnnmn
. MO U41U
Ammunition for Rifle.' and Shot Gun3
'
trusts it is a cancer. Please send
Novelties, Etc.
pd, it was nicely executed and at
He lifted his nostrils high in air her a 50o bottle. Sold by Geo. T.
this writing Estaquiois doing nice-l- and scented the breeze. "What Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
smells so?" he cried in accents
Don't think for a minute that
Walter Holden and Andy Hunt wild. " 'Tie the town" remarked a
man is interested in your trouany
are confined in tie county bastile. bystander, "it's dead." The joke
bles unless he is a lawyer.
The two young men are charged was applauded and the laugh went
MEAT MARKET
with having broken Into Fred Mis- 'round.
Did she have any money when
Jas. Abrams left on Saturday's he married her?" "No. He took
ter's slaughter house and appropriW. C. KENDALL,
coach
for Albuquerque for a month's her at her faqe value."
Prop.
Pannel and Screen Doors.
ating a number of articles. The
absence.
robbery occurred sometime TuesEVERY THIXU OS ICE.
Caesab Conquered Britain.
Ed Pumphrey left for Engle
day night after the rain. Deputy
Miners'' Supplies, Etc.
Drown and Mr. Mister took tbe Saturday to meet his parents, Mr. Malaria wasconquered by Simmons'
Beef, Pork and Mutton.
Liver Purifier (tin box). ProtectVALLEY and HILLSDROO.t
trail at the slaughter house which and Mrs. A. E. Pumphrey.
Eaufinges and Pickled Meats.
,
ed from mnintnra i tnaf nun
an lunouia.
Butter.
and
Eigs
Jed them direct to Holden'a cabin
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL.

CATTLE,

SHEEP and

At Ijake Valley from only three clalmt
there was mined In the ispace of a few
year and with very great profit over

At IIermoa and at Chlo$(1,000,000.
ride there was also some very profit
able silver iplnlng. No great fortunei
have been made yet In the gold districts, but from the I'lacere and the
rt;.'ii-Trlpie, Itlchmoud and Snake mines
! found nt HIUHboro In quartz
very respectable uius have been made
in j 'fleers? In both, but prln-r- : by lessees.
;
1:1 the decrease In silver
vein. Jletweeu two
output due
J claims have been lo- - to the decline In allver, or to the exveina which allow pay haustion of tbe ore bodies? The very
cro at ilm hiifnc and th worli done rich ore bodies, so far as known, bav
on Uicbo aiten ftoiji mere
been practically exhausted,
and thl
boles to tho principal mines that bave search for more la greatly dlscontln.
been developed to a depth of C4J0 feet. ued. The decline la silver operate
What
the tint in 0 of the ore? Cop-pu- r against the' medium grades and th
mid Iron auljihldn and soiiio comwant of proper reduction work preparatively free milling quartz. With vents the profitable working of the In
depth the ore booouios smelting and exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
concentrating uinterlnl. The percent-ag- e The experiment made In concentraof eupper lu the ore shlpiied to the tion have not been thorough enough;
melters I from one to twelve units
neither Wilfleys, vauners or Jigs are
In concentrates sometimes na high an by themselves sufficient. In a modern
twenty unit. Silica In crudu ore from mill the ore goes through a series ot
Kiueltor certifi- processes and each process will mvi
forty to elghty-flvo- .
cate allow tlio ore to carry from two from forty to sixty per cent of the
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three value In the pulp that conies to It, so
to sixty ounces silver. The built of the that the tailings finally flow off with a
,
pre and concentrates shipped, however, trilling loss. In this field tlmrj Is a
line opening and a certain profit foi
jwjir average nbout $70 per ton,
Ila there been any large production? the Investment of capital
Is tho mineral field thoroughly ex
Tbe Opportunity group has produced
$3,000 ton of 010 and over half n milplored, or U there still a chance for
lion dollar. The Ilminnza inlno 7.CKJ0 Intelligent prospectors? There are hunton and 200,00. The IUchmond 5.0)0 dreds of square miles In the mineral
(on ond over f 2i)0,O(X). These ar the belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
(argent producers so far.
I Are the milling facllltle
good? Prac- all the treasures that nature ha stored
tically they are not the aavlng ha In the hills. The great deposits of slifieen from llfty to soventy-flvjwt ver chloride and sulphide found In
cent at the bent. A modern custom the Jliidal Chamber at Iake Valley
mill I badly needed and a fort
and In several Kingston mines have
a wall the parties who will build one, their cotiutei parts waiting for t tic
fluHlclerit water and an Ideal concen- lucky mini, but the hills, like the Scriptures, must be Intelligently searched
trating ore, with proper appliance
per cent, would be iMifore they give up tholr treasures.
plnety to nluoty-flvThe prospector can work all the year;
the aavlng.
Will the owner let go easy, or do If anything, perhaps better In wlntei
they want the earth? They are reas- time. Many of the mine, also, are
onable people, but they are not giving open to leasing and the chalices of thus
way their mine, or giving bonds ou striking rich deposits are worth con
longtime rainbows. During the past sideration. Long time and very libertwo year some thirty mine have been al lenses are the rule.
What bIhiuI tho recent discoveries resold, mostly around Amliiias Pen It, and
tmv highest price paid was 117,000, ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
That mlu. n beconio the largest pro- ores? They are fouud so far ou one
ducing and the best paylug lu the dis- calw ou TruJIlIo creek, nbout sh
trict and the owner would now ask miles south of Kingston. Iletween
fai.OIX) and $30,000 has already been
very large sum, Tho greatly
price of copper and lower realized ou sale of ore. All this ltn
fuseltlug rates have of lute been very been In small buuehes of ore close to
fenettclal to these mines. With a good the suifaee. Quite a numlier of tnlneii
nufttiin mill the progress would be aud irospectors are going Into lb
nen- field.
The section had been en
fapld.
are ore ivrlghts? From the 'irely Ignored and beyond a 111 tie as
i What
nfn Jo the JC1 1'aso snWter from 50 jesumetit
work, nothing w.as done
.
111
to 7 per ton; from tulne to mill 70
Now, with ore showing
cent to f 1.G0 per ton.
worth thousands of dollar per ton, h
What
the geological formation? Is likely to be heard of around 'thf
An eruptive country rock, by. the exworld. On Terra , Itlauea creek, not
pert classed a Audosite; the ore vein far from these new discoveries, nre c
found accompanying dikes of line umulwr of good mines, notably the Log
grno :,: A fclslln and blrdseyo porphyry .'ahli. a steady producer of good on
V'Uteh
:? through the country north
which bring from $100 to $00 pel
taut .'Hid .;n'.'iweat. Most of the vein
ton.
ere
What copper and lead mines and deworking, on drift contacts
l,pen from f3 to $a posits are thero In Sierra county? Nea)
lui
ifX fcii
shafts on vein are Chloride, In the northern part of tin
but vertical shafts lu county, (here me mines of high pind
W:i,
yji'iu y rucV have. generally been found copper ore, which are bIho 'rich In ill
exKMiilve.
Vv?r, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
Is them uiuc.'li now In winter? Not and up to 1,200 ounces of silver pur ton.
enough to swear by; thu climate, win The Silver Monument of this groui
ter an,1 summer, Is, from a miner's tins proluced someihlng over $100,000
of Tlew, perfect. No miowHllde
These mlnesi also carry good gold valund no pneumonia for the miner to ues. Including the Columbus.
Iieceiit
dread.
developments on tho Iloosler Boy al
J there touch plactr mining? There Chloride, have disclosed a fine con
I an "extensive plwer fleJd v tilth Is tiuuoiis. vein of gold bearing
ore,
pen to locators and there are always
onitt of which Muayi fourteen ounce
pome men at work who mako from $1 fold per ton. The .Nana is nmkiun j
vuluel
o 8 per day. An occaalonnl n upset i'ot.d showing of ore, i.i:!al
The
ounce
ion.
gold
per
oonrso
Of
some
going
tbe
forty
average.
brings up
men are luckier than oiTiers, hero an Tunnel mire Is a shipper of on
ea;Whur. Mont of tho gold Is found with a value of llver 2t!.1 ounces, copwithin a few feet of the surface. The per twenty two per cent., gold $7.50.
miner scoop up tho pay streak dirt The M'l.V, Minn In the same district, it
allver-onoe- r
1 good producer of
nd run It through dry fa8hlng maore-- of the bornlte variety
chines. The nearest water Is distant
five nil's and about 400 feet beiow the mere Is a revival of Interest In this
will bo
gold level. Several companies have district and some good prise
boon formed to work these placer on found In the many claim which have
a high settle, but the Immense cost of been Idle since 1S5I3. Among the mnoy
bo
tr!glng In sufficient water ).a trade properties that willtheundoubtwOIy
year Is the U.
he project appear of doubtful profit heard from during
a '
In flm
A new company has recently been or- S av.'naurt'
of
east
tlio
Chloride,
mile
few
to
maganized to exploit this field with a
e
contact deposits
there nre
chine of the Bucyru type thl
jjrotxioiy toe very Itumi uieuiua
copper pyrites, and thei- ore possibilifkely to succeed,
of
the
total
ties of very great rewards for ninll
i
estimate
your
,j""M
output of the II illhb. no miims, all Investtnenta In this direction. At
be"veen llillwboro and Chlortde,
dollars? ltetween two aud
iiiid.
one erf th moot itendily
there
t and a quarter nttIlons.
lias anyone made lrlg money at win-Jnnjiulnp; camps In Kew Mexico!
In Sierra county? In tho Kingston nuiall a jet, but with a great future.
strict the Lady Prauklln, lihuk Colt, A at KlnKton, the surface has been
bullion, btperlor, Comstock, Culedonla, well prospected for silver deposits and
kangaroo, llrnsh Heap, Illliiola, Teni-jplu- ever f l,(XX),000 ha been sccuivd.
Vi'glnlua, Keysione, Cuiiibwland,
development and proper retluc-tlo- n
work for the utilization of lower
Gray Euule and a few other propei'tle
lad up to IS'.'a made an oii'iut of grade ores ere now needed. The
ever eight nillllou ounces of silver, sold
ore are especially noticeable
tt an verage price of l3 (euts prt i lu - are great i.i.imk of bulU oia
otinef!. Alt of .these tninej made large a Hi.shi iu many of the nilne. Copper
Ml h ad
inn are found in ifre.it (jtiau-- .
tirotiU.' fivui twenty ptT cent, on th
er
y in ihu Cetbuliu. eunt ? the Mo
rfue'v
ant
to
eluhtv
5"y ue
Franklin snJ otiieo
tU'u
:
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entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensurate with Its Immense and varied mineral resources.
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lead-silve-

AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
Tb AdYoeate Is constantly revolving
from aJl porta of the vounlry, letter
taking the above ami following questions. To. answer correspondents, to
It reliable, accurate fl"d authentic
,'nforumtlou, and to further advance
'ir great Interests, I thu objoot of this

ranae, ana about fifteen miles from
Carload
lllllsboro.
shipment' of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
elso gold and silver, aro becoming
cult numerous and Increasing. Xhe
t
ore is found In both fissure and
veins and there Is a large Held still
only partially prospected." Some very
r
ore forty to
liirge veins of
fifty feet wide nod averaging over
five per eent. lead ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
I
now at work aud building a mill for
one of these groups. Load ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
lioulders of great slsco are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In the eontacl veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mines and deposits have been known to exist for some
years, but it Is otily lately that any
I'eal attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Cnbnlloa will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendurlz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coat and mineral lumls,
nre going In for a liberal system of
lease or siiJo of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. AW of this district la
within a few miles of the A., T. & S.
l main lino railroad, with a freight
chin go of about $2 per ton to the LI
I'nso smelter. No better market for
ore than Kl I'nso con be got at present, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant points,
and the great saving In time is much
to tlio advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of lead ore tmltable for concentration are found In the Carpenter
six miles southwest of Klngn- ton, and on the Maehlo, a luw miles
sonih of Lnko Valley.
I
there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom hinds on tli Mo
Grande and Us tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of lnl;;,-tloby reasonable nioliey Investment
cr by community ditches and cuuuld.
What 'crops aro raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vogelables; evcrj thin
that will grow lu southern Kansas
aud Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which is 4.2(H) feet ou the lUo
Grande to between 5,000 und C.000 feet
abovo sen levul on
tho mountain
VtrvttUl.
10 Btipi'ly water from
the river Is ample and in the valleys
enouuh can be obtained with a Uule
Pylueerlug.
What market Is there for farm pro- -'
duce? There Is a good hxui market
lu the milling ertuips for very much
more than hasj yet been produced. As
can quote: Alfalfa,
regular p'tlv't'-f20 per tou; corn, jl to l.f0 per 100
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present discovery mnkes practically a
h niid
A"onft rtfnill'iff ft
nuty
d.itvj'ffnu
new mine of the Snake and insures a Oni.'i'W
wfifithcr im
trte
ui ortiiin ntir
lnvtniHiM if prh:i1.:r ;)iiiiit:;Ii'M.
a
lo
Miru't !7t tiMH.ion.;J. I J.,".
large production for
long time
'h ou I'.jlcnts
oi!t froo. (MtiwHt
f r
ii!it;r-icome. rxpcrtH esilinate nt from
ftlunti A. Co. jC'3l7e
tlinmb'i
t'uloMln tvtkri! nui'y
.
vllli-mtlsrae, lutbo
ou the ground already lj.ridi notice,
to
known. Tho ere Is about
.ru ftst di'.
first .class $75 to $100 per ton, and the A tinndnomoly lll'jatmfpil
tacitly.
vt tmv nrient itii? .I'.urtml, Trn'
l'mir -- vtntht, ii, town Lmi! re siUV'i'rjCi
remainder milling nn ounce and over miIjiUl'U
nt
On the same vein, tTifjhirl & Co.361Bra6ifw
Tsew York
per ton In (?old.
Binucli Oi!)tc, 'i I' BU WiistiiUktri, 0. U
further north In the Bobtail (,'round,
the lessees' have got Into a bonanisa
and will ninke a fortune theiefrom.
From the El Oro, the Philadelphia
A Milling Company nre now
STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It fj keep the mill lu full owing. The
AnC QUARANTtCD TO bC
I'rospor mine, In the same vicinity, Is
SAFE, CURABLE 4SD ACCURATE.
rImo doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
past year. In the Tleirn Wanea district there Is an Important discovery
of lend carbonate ore of rcat promise.
UUUIIHll
til tUU iJWltMlU U.aultlC
lt
pood strikes, both In old and new properties, are retmrted. The Immensely
rich gold ore found In tho Ivauhoe
and Emporia mines, and also In the
I an acenrate rifle and
puts every shot
Oreat Republic group at Grafton, are
where you hold it. Weight
pounds.
warrant enough for further search In Made in three calibers .112, .25 and .32
that direction A New York company Kim Fire.
prick:
ha been orRsnlued aud incorporated
" No. 17, Plain Sight,
.
. $8.00
for the purchase and operation of th
8.50
Ha. IS, Tarff Sights, .
,
lllllsboro mines, among which the
not
in
carried
are
rifles
those
Where
Jrandla Tfup pnrehape ia completed stock
dealer we will send, express
by
ahort-tlme
and
option are held on the
prepaid on receipt of price. Bend stamp
for catalog dcHorihiiiK complete line
Oarfteld, McKlnley and other. Hi
aud containing valuable information to
Wick mine company'
capital hai
shooters.
been enlarged, a new manager
active deTelopment will
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